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Words From the Master

It was in 1960s that the Guild of St Luke organized the first bioethics course for members. To 
uphold Catholic moral principles in our clinical practice is the objective of the foundation of the 
Guild. We are not only talking about bioethics, but  practising bioethics through our daily moral 
decision in clinical duties. After 50 years, we are organizing the second bioethics course for doctors, 
nurse and colleagues in medical field. It is encouraging that over 40 colleagues registered for the 
course, though only one-forth are doctors. The first two modules concentrate on the principles and 
practical issues in moral clinical decisions. The third module is a spiritual exercise in order to 
strengthen our faith so that we are aware of our Christian identity in clinical practice. When we are 
empowered by Holy Spirit, we are able to treat, to serve and to love our patients. As a surgeon, I 
pray before the operation, during the operation, and after the operation. I hope in future I can 
pray together with my patients before anesthesia, during the hospital stay and after their 
discharge. 

rdThe 23  FIAMC Congress will be held from 6 to 9 May, 2010 in Lourdes.  The program is quite 
different from previous congresses. I will say this is a congress-pilgrimage with rich spiritual 
components in the program. Nowadays doctors are flooded by evidence based medicine, paper 
publications and updates from medical journals. The congress is a good time to take rest in God, to 
rediscover our mission and to nourish our faith. You can take a look at the web
 . I am sure you will get something different 
from other medical congresses.  
http://pagesperso-orange.fr/p.theillier/enindex.htm

Michael Poon

Events  . . . . . .
Christmas Caroling

PWH carol ing

QMH carol ing
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Annual Retreat

每年一度的避靜, 我都十分嚮往, 因為這是天主與我之間的

約定.

今年, 在一月二十三和二十四日, 我們到了赤柱的瑪利諾神

父修院去. 更請了周景勳神父牧養我們這神貧的羊群。甫進

了修院, 便立時進了天主寧靜的國度。  今年的主題是: 「變

化氣質, 陶冶性靈」. 我們談到, 耶穌來臨時, 也就著當時的人

而改變自己, 目的都是想教化世人, 讓世人脫離罪惡。因此, 

我們作為基督的跟隨者, 也應穿上基督, 穿上生命的新衣, 放

下那讓我們失去方向的固執和無知。

周神父點了幾篇聖經, 分別是 弗4:18-24, 羅8:17-18. 我們

都靜靜地在修院的各處, 跟天主談起話來。我特別覺得, 天

主把我這個身心皆疲的人召了進來, 是想叫我把重擔放下, 

讓聖神傾注我心中。我走到聖家像的面前, 看到瑪利亞, 就

提醒了我, 她也不是突如其來地接到天主的任務嗎, 而她卻

默存心中, 一點怨言也沒有。相比之下, 我的任務實在太渺

小了。

我們都把重擔留在修院裡, 步出修院後成了個新的人。您也

願意每年更新自己嗎?

Florence Mok

Careers talk

The career talk was held on 18/2/2010. Although 
fewer interns attended the event this year, we are 
happy to see and welcome more brothers and 
sisters from the CUHK are joining our events. They 
are interested in specialties like O&G, Paediatrics, 
Ophthalmology, Surgery, Family Medicine, etc. We 
had an in depth sharing. Let's pray for our brothers 
and sisters. May the Holy Spirit be with them, 
guiding their way so that they can enter specialties 
that best suit their interest and talents.

Kenneth Li
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Pa lm Sunday P i lgr image- Macau

We had a pilgrimage to 
Macau on Palm Sunday, 
28th March this year. 

A lot of our old friends came.
We have visited a number of
churches. 

Our friends would like to share 
with you here...

聖奧斯定聖堂

New Year Gathering

The new year gathering was held on 28/2/2010. In the 

morning, we had a thanksgiving mass, which was 

celebrated by Father Chow, at Ricci. We thanked and 

praised the Lord for the past fruitful year. We also 

prayed for God's light and blessings in this new year.

In the afternoon, we moved to the seashore at the 

Hampton Place, where we had barbeque. With the 

grace of God, the weather was nice with sunshine and 

sea breeze. We were happy to see new faces 

distributing red packets this year. May God bless their 

new families so that we will see their new members in 

the coming years.TT

Kenneth Li
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Pa lm Sunday P i lgr image- Macau
Dr. Patrick Chan
The whole trip is faith-enriching - prayer of Rosary, prayer 
for the intention of our Pope, understanding of the history of 
our church development in Macau, stories about the saints of 
the churches we visited (St. Lawrence's, St. Francis 
Xavier's) and the side-stories of some of the martyrs told by 
our guide, Mrs. Lee (Anna Leong). Anna has demonstrated 
her professionalism as a guide with succinct and lively 
descriptions of each church. Anna has also shone upon us her 
faith as a catholic in her work! After all, my wife Tina and 
I enjoyed the trip much..

Prof. Rosie Young We had a delightful as well as a meaningful Macau Pilgrimage on Palm 

Sunday 2010.
Much of the credit should be given to Dr. Michael Poon who not only 

organized the trip but also led us in prayers at each Church that we 

visited. The tour guide was also excellent giving us a candid recount of the 

history of each of the 7 Churches visited and a brief history of Macau
I was particularly moved during our visit to  七苦聖母堂  which is situated 

in an isolated part of Macau with its serene and inspiring environment. It 

housed the former leprosy sanatorium where the early priests and nuns 

looked after 99 patients who were then regarded as outcasts by the outside 

world. Their love and kindness for the poor and unfortunate and their 

personal sacrifice would always be a lesson to us as Catholic doctors..

Elizabeth

二零一零年三月廿八日基督苦難主日，我們十五人一

起往澳門朝聖去。在導賞員李太悉心的安排下，我們

參觀了七間聖堂。在旅途中，我們認識了澳門教區四

百年的歷史，體驗了傳教士偉大的精神；每到一間聖

堂，我們一起誦唸一端痛苦奥蹟玫瑰經、默想基督的

苦難、為教宗的意向祈禱。參觀的七間聖堂當中，有

三間是澳門的文化遺產，建築宏偉，有很多美麗的聖

像。但令我感受最深刻的，就是九澳痛苦聖母堂，它

位於澳門的郊區，它不是宏偉的建築物，聖堂內只是

普通的祭台和裝飾。但有一位年邁的胡神父在那裏服

務了五十年，他每天不辭勞苦地為痲瘋病人和居住在

九澳的兒童服務。不是宏偉的聖堂才令人讚嘆，原來

是生活在堂區裏的神父與教友彼此相愛的故事令人感

動。最後我們一起在聖方濟各堂參與感恩祭，之後一

起吃晚飯分享當天的感受，大家都覺得不枉此行呢！

聖依立爵沙勿略聖髑放置

在奧斯定聖堂

七苦聖母堂
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Introduction to FIAMC
Peter AuYeung

The FIAMC (from the French “Fédération Internationale des Associations Médicales 
Catholiques”) is the World Federation of Catholic Medical Associations. It was 
formed in 1966, after a series of International Congresses were held in an attempt to 
coordinate and organize various national and local Catholic doctors' associations. 
Various associations of Catholic Doctors from all over the world have since joined in, 
with the FIAMC now made up of over 60 National Associations, and divided into 6 
regions: Africa, Asia, Oceania, Europe, North America and Latin America.

The aims of the FIAMC are: to coordinate the efforts of Catholic Medical Associations 
in the study and spread of Christian principles throughout the world; to encourage the 
development of Catholic Medical Associations in all countries in order to assist the 
Catholic Physician in his moral and spiritual development as well as in his technical 
advancement; to take part in the general development of the medical profession and 
to promote health and social work in accordance with the Magisterium of the Catholic 
Church; to devote itself to the study of medico-ethical problems and their practical 
and theoretical solution and to establish models of cooperation in health and pastoral 
care with developing countries.

At the 2006 General Assembly, the member associations of the FIAMC passed a new 
statute, compiled with the advice of the Pontifical Council for the Laity, in order for the 
FIAMC to become a public international association of the faithful, which according to 
canon law is formally erected by the Holy See. As a result of this, any amendments to 
the statutes of the FIAMC needs to be approved by the Pontifical Council for the Laity, 
as are election candidates for the President of the FIAMC.

The FIAMC holds an International Congress every four years, the last two being 
Seoul 2002 and Barcelona 2006. The next one is going to be held in Lourdes in May 
this year. Regional congresses are held in the various regions of the FIAMC and 
usually held two years after each World Congress. Our own AFCMA congresses are 
held in 2004 in Taipei and here in Hong Kong in 2008 with the next one scheduled to 
be held in Indonesia in 2012.

Apart from these meetings, the FIAMC also engages in practical “charity work”. Apart 
from the raising of funds for disaster relief after such catastrophes such as the 2004 
Tsunami, the Yogyakarta earthquake as well as the Haiti one, FIAMC has also been 
involved in a number of projects in various developing countries throughout the 
world. Here are two examples I know well. MaterCare International is an association 
of Catholic Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, founded by Prof Robert Walley, 
dedicated to improving the lives and health of mothers and their children both unborn 
and born throughout the world, through new initiatives of service, training, research, 
and advocacy, in accordance with the contemporary teaching contained in the 
Evangelium Vitae and Deus caritas est. A West African Maternal Health project as 
well as the setting up of a Regional Birth Trauma Centre there are amongst the 
projects for improving maternal and neonatal health in the developing world. 
MaterCare has been fully affiliated with FIAMC as its obstetric arm. Another project 
closer to home and with which the Hong Kong Guild has had some involvement, is an 
initiative started by the Singapore Guild to help train the "Zetamans" (young lay 
evangelisers) in medical knowledge in Taunggyi as part of the local bishop's pastoral 
care plan.

A group of us will attend the coming Congress in Lourdes and we will report on the 
meeting in the next issue.
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Bioethics Corner
Peter AuYeung

At the end of  last year, the Food and Health 
Bureau initiated a consultation exercise on 
the desirability and the path of  introducing 
the concept of  advance medical directives to 
the public in Hong Kong. The Guild has 
made a submission and that response will be 
uploaded to the respective Websites soon.

One area in which Catholic medical ethics 
differ from secular medicine over end-of-life 
care is our insistence on the need to 
administer artificial nutrition and hydration 
(ANH) to patients in the persistent vegetative 
state. This is evident from the recent 
statement issued by the Congregation for the 
Doctrine of  the Faith, declaring that such 
tube feeding is obligatory for patients in the 
vegetative state as well as for those in 
irreversible coma.

This follows on from previous statements 
such as the speech of  John Paul II to the 
participants at the International Congress 
held by the Pontifical Academy for Life (PAV) 
and the World Federation of  Catholic 
Medical Associations (FIAMC) on Life 
Sustaining Treatments and Vegetative State, 
which reminded us that “the administration 
of  water and food, even when provided by 
artificial means, always represents a natural 
means of  preserving life, … [and its] use, 
fur ther more, should be considered, in 
principle, ordinary and proportionate, and as 
s u ch m o r a l l y o b l i g a t o r y ” . T h e Jo i n t 
Statement issued by the PAV and FIAMC at 
the end of  the Congress reiterates “The 
possible decision of  withdrawing nutrition 
and hydration, necessarily administered to VS 
patients in an assisted way, … followed 
inevitably by the patients' death as a direct 
consequence … has to be considered a 
genuine act of  euthanasia by omission, which 
is morally unacceptable.” 

This view has not gone unchallenged however 
in the Catholic community. In the United 
S ta te s, some Ca tho l i c b ioe th i c i s t s and 
theologians thought that the speech by John 
Paul II to the conference on the vegetative 
state constituted a significant departure from 
traditional teaching and dissent sent as far as an 
article by the Consortium of  Jesuit Bioethics 
Programs arguing for consideration of  all 
forms of  tube feeding to be considered 
medical treatment, which a patient can licitly 
refuse after balancing risks and costs. The 
American Catholic Medical Association did not 
support this view and published a response in 
the August issue of  their Linacre Quarterly, 
clarifying some of  misconceptions, elucidating 
s o m e  p r i n c i p l e s  a n d  m a k i n g  s o m e  
recommendations on end of  life care.

Part of  the confusion lies with the failure to 
separate the ethics surrounding the placement 
of  a feeding tube with the ethics concerned 
with the use of  a functioning feeding tube after 
its successful placement. The placement of  
feeding tubes may involve nothing more than a 
delft hand by the nurse, or it could require 
endoscopy, general anaesthesia and more. In 
the latter case, Drs Treloar and Howard argued 
cogently “that the placement of  feeding tubes 
constitutes medical treatment from an ethical 
s t a n d p o i n t .  H o w e v e r  f o l l o w i n g  t u b e  
placement, a different moral situation pertains: 
the provision of  feeding through such means 
constitutes ordinary care.” When a feeding 
tube is in situ and working, the continued use 
of  that tube to provide water and food is then 
ordinary, proportionate and obligatory. 

     **************************************
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Another topical (and not entirely unrelated) 
matter concerns the press conference at which 
the Hong Kong Medical Council announced 
supposed changes to the code of  conduct for 
doctors. Without the benefit of  formal 
communications, the press went to town with 
headlines along the lines of  swearing could get 
a doctor struck off. That is not a particularly 
interesting issue, but what the powers that be 
also suggested was that any language or 
behaviour which may be deemed by the 
patient to be offensive, to upset them or to 
show disrespect may be considered to be 
professional misconduct. This gives rise to 
concerns that it may be abused by disgruntled 
patients to deny doctors their statutory right 
to conscientious objection.

The right to refuse to be any part of  an 
endeavour to which one objects on the 
grounds of  conscience is widely recognised to 
be a fundamental human right. The right to 
freedom of  conscience, of  which the exercise 
of  conscientious objection is but a small part, 
is enshrined in the Universal Declaration of  
Human Rights (UDHR) and the International 
Convention on Civil and Political Rights 
(ICCPR), to the latter of  which Hong Kong is 
a signatory. However this only establishes that 
right as a legal right; what is the ethical basis 
of  such a right?

It is often felt that conscience is entirely 
irrelevant to today's pluralistic society. On the 
contrar y, even though many “u l t imate 
principles” are accepted in today's pluralistic 
world, it must not be forgotten that they will 
basically order the behaviour and values of  
those who adhere to these pr inc ip les, 
whatever they are. In doing so, through 
informing their consciousness of  a set of

 values and principles on which they will base 
their behaviour, i.e. they will be forming their 
consciences according to their values.

Sometimes, it is also said that when a doctor tells 
a patient that he conscientiously objects to say, 
abortion, and then proceeds not to get involved, 
he then imposes his morals on the patient. 
Perhaps those who advance that argument 
should reflect that if  the doctor was required to 
participate, then whoever made that requirement 
made sure the patient imposed his/her morals 
on the doctor. Pluralism, though the recognition 
of  multiple “ultimate principles”, demands 
tolerance, so tolerance should be abundantly 
evident in a pluralistic society. But although 
tolerance demands that one does not interfere 
with the pursuit of  a good by another, when one 
morally disagrees with that good, tolerance does 
not compel one to do anything to further the 
aims of  the other's good. Hence, a tolerant 
Christian must not obstruct a Muslim from the 
observance of  his religion (nor force him to eat 
pork), but the Christian would not be obliged by 
tolerance to promote the thoughts or teachings 
of  Mohammed.

Finally one can reflect on the fact that although 
bearing arms to defend home and country is an 
important duty for any citizen, many countries 
d o a c t u a l l y a l l ow p a c i f i s t s t o e xe r c i s e 
conscientious objection to war and substitute 
n o n - c o m b a t d u t i e s i n i t s s t e a d . S o i f  
conscientious objection can be applied to such 
an important matter as defence of  the country, 
then arguments to abolish it for abortion and 
euthanasia etc must establish its importance to 
society at a level at least comparable to or higher 
than that of  national defence, and that cannot be 
established.
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An Interview with 
  Sister Helen Marie Kenny

Florence Mok
Kenneth Li
Justina M12

thIn a cloudy afternoon on 25  October 2009, Justina 
( HKU M12 student), Kenneth Li ( Guild Council 
Member ) and me visited Sister Helen Marie Kenny 
at Maryknoll Convent School. We were very much 
interested in, how did the Hong Kong Humanity 
awardee look like, and how she had been serving 
God.

When we saw Sr Helen, she just looked like an 
ordinary kind and gentle old lady that you 
would expect. However, during the three hours 
of chatting, we could feel her unbeatable 
endurance as God's tool.

Sister Helen entered Maryknoll in 1949 at age 
of 18, from Queens, NY, and served as nursing 
supervisor for 3 years at age of 21 at Queen 
of the World Hospital in Kansas City before 
leaving for Hong Kong. It was at years around 
the Second World War. There were total 600 
beds in hospital, but only 6 beds for blacks. Of 
our surprise, she actually did not have too much 
bedside experience serving as a nursing 
supervisor. However, though short, it was her 
most memorable experience especially when 
talking with patients.

She came to Hong Kong in 1958. She initially 
worked in the laundry, then joined the nursing 
school again and worked in Our Lady of 
Maryknoll Hospital (OLMH). Though what 
crowned her the awardee was her work in 
establ i sh ing the Bradbury Hospi tal , she 
actually put her biggest effort in the work in 
OLMH. She could see the joy from her face 
when she was talking. She spent 18 years as 
nurse, supervisor and nursing director. It was 
here with Dr. Yu Wing Kwong, a surgeon, and 
Ms. Lucy Chung, a registered nurse, that the 
first Hong Kong palliative care team was 
established.

 Today, the Sisters' old convent is a 29-bed palliative care unit. The set up of the chaplain programme 
in OLMH was her most delightful work. Fathers worked there for 9 weeks for pastoral service. At that 
time it was a pioneer programme since there was not yet any clinical pastoral education. Sr Helen was 
inspired by God that, cancer patients must be taken care of. They must have meaning of life. It was 
then why she spent her whole life working in palliative caring work.

 The start of the concept of palliative care was rooted in the work in OLMH, however, it was fully 
grown in the work in Bradbury hospice. In 1988, Sr Helen was elected as the committee member of 
the Society for the Promotion of Hospice Care. Through the help of Keswick foundation, Bradbury 
hospice was established. Sister Helen was the project director. She told us that she actually did a lot 
of planning and administration instead of patient care. Subsequently, other hospices were set up 
with the role model from Bradbury hospital. When I was doing the preparation work before this 
interview, I drafted quite a number of questions of the work in Bradbury hospice since she was 
mainly awarded for her great work here. To my surprise, Sr Helen actually did not quite understand 
why she was awarded because of this. She thought that she was just a minor component in the success 
of Bradbury hospice. Probably, she was too humble for people's acknowledgement. 

Talking about Sr's recent work, she was mainly busy in the work in Maggie's Cancer Caring Centre in 
Tuen Mun Hospital. In 2008, with her work with cancer patients through BBH and Make-A-Wish 
Foundation, she assisted the Keswick Foundation to develop Maggie's Cancer Caring Centre, a new 
resource and support centre for cancer patients. Sr Helen told us that, Maggie was a British catholic 
suffered from Breast cancer. She understood the pain of cancer patients well. So, she set up at 
support centre with all sorts of counseling and paramedical therapy classes for relieving cancer 
patient's pain. Nowadays, it was set up in many different cities. 

It was really a very memorable afternoon that we were able to make good friend with Sr Helen, and 
to have such valuable sharing. Sr Helen inspired us, that, we are not limited in any forms for serving 
God. The only determining factor is, our faith in God. 
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Members’ Corner
On Dec 1, 2009, we went to Home of Love仁爱之家 (Missionaries of Charity. 
The sisters have arranged series of celebration for Christmas for the 
residents and other people there every year. This year, Guild was invited to 
help to recruit helpers. We had successfully recruited a lot of Guild , CNG and 
Katso members to come to help the sisters on Dec 5,13 and 14.

On Dec 13, Bishop Tong celebrated Mass for us first. Although most 
residents are not Catholics, they could still follow the whole mass with us. 
After mass, we made the open area around Home of Love into an open-air 
restaurant with around 35 tables there. We served our brothers/ sisters there 
as waiters/waitress too.

We would like to thank Dr Vincent Tse, Dr Chan Hung Chiu, Dr Philip Tong, Dr 
Michael Sham, Prof Sydney Chung, Drs Henny, Sara, Rainbow, Samantha, 
Sandy, Ambrose etc to help. Special thanks to Joyce and Leslie, CU Med 5 
for your help too!

Service at Home of Love
Ambrose Leung

Sharing from our affiliated members 
 - Service for Society of Vincent de Paul 
   Central Council Hong Kong

聖 雲 先 會 奧 撒 南 綜 合 服 務 中 心 自2009年4月

起，每逢星期二、四及六提供兩小時中醫全科

醫療服務，為各界有需要人士，特別是經濟有

困難者，贈醫施藥，不收分毫。這一年來，受

惠者眾，當中包括教友和非教友

，亦有神職人員，而當中最多的為長者和長期

病患者。由於求診者多屬低收入人士，此服務

實在替他們減輕很大的財政壓力，不用擔心需

支付高昂醫療費用而不及早去求醫，錯過最好

的治療時機和得不到適當的治療。

Douglas Shum

聖雲先會奧撒南綜合服務中心中醫義診服務
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我在這裡服務一年來，感觸良多，我曾多次替

一名婆婆做針灸治腰痛，每次針灸後她均表示

痛楚得以舒緩，但過了不久她又會因腰痛再來

求醫，我問她平時做甚麼，她說：「我是執紙

皮為生的，所以要常常彎低腰。」能替如此的

一位婆婆和一眾低下階層治病，我感到很幸

運，因我覺得我正在侍奉主耶穌基督，「你們

對我這些最小兄弟中的一個所做的，就是對我

做的。」(瑪25:40) 這位婆婆雖然貧窮，但她

每次治療後，也會捐獻數十元，投入中心的奉

獻箱，這數十元面值雖少，但為她來說卻得來

一點也不易，她讓我再次記起耶穌給我們的教

誨：「我實話告訴你們：這個窮寡婦比眾人投

入的都多，因為眾人都是拿他們多餘的投入，

作為給天主的獻儀；而這個寡婦卻是從她的不

足中，把她所有的一切生活費都投上了。」

(路21:3-4)

祈求天父時常把我們作為 仁慈的工具，讓我

們發揮 所恩賜的特殊才能，有更多機會去侍

奉 ，侍奉我們的近人。

聖雲先會奧撒南綜合服務中心  

電話： 27 78 5 28 8 

醫師為病人診症

耳穴光針治療
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Coming Events
 「基督徒醫護人員倫理課程」

地點：九龍華仁書院

時間：7:15-9:00 pm

2010年5月5日 (星期三) , 2010年5月19日(星期三),

2010年5月28日 (星期五)

單元二：倫理和臨床職務的矛盾、出路 (Contradiction between 

Moral and clinical duties and the way to go)

講者：李斌生神父 

1. 產前診斷和胚胎治療 (Prenatal diagnosis and therapy)

2. 墮胎前指導 (pre-abortion counseling)、家庭計劃指導包括避孕 

(family planning counseling including contraception)

3. 絕育手術、人工受孕 (sterilization and artificial fertilization)

2010年6月14日(星期一) (7:15-9:00pm)

日營：2010年6月23日 (星期三) 9:30am-5:00 pm

單元三：在工作中持守基督徒身份 (keeping the identity of 

Christian in our work)

1. 治療者與同行者 (講者：林勝文神父, 回應：謝建泉醫生)

2. 繁忙中的靜修 (日營神師：關俊棠神父)

Graduation Mass
      Date: 13/ 6/2010 (Sunday)

      Time :  3pm
      Venue: Ricci Hall

AGM 2010-11
      Venue: Caritas Restaurant
.      Date: 9/7/20210 (Friday)

       Guest of Honor: Fr.Fernandol Azpiroz 

For details, please visit 
http//:doctor.catholic.org.hk
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